The pul monary epi th elium of t he fetal shee p normall y secretes liquid (LL) which is reabsorbed during l abour i n r esp onse to an i ncr ease i n fe tal plasma adr enal i ne (1) . The sensitivity t o adre nali ne i ncre ases about 10 times in the last 2 weeks of gestation. We have now s hown tha t fe tal thyroide~tomy performed i n 9 feta l sheep at 113-119 days' ges t ation, prev ents t he development of t hi s r eabsorptive response. After 130 days' gestation re absorp t i on of LL was th e usual respons e to adr enal ine i n th e euthyroid f etuses, whereas most of the t hyroidectomise d animals continued t o secrete dur ing adren al ine i nf usion. (Only 3 of 16 infus ions caused a mini mal reabs orpt io n). In euthyroid f etu ses addition of cAMP (Smg) to LL induc ed a re abso rp tive response s i mi l a r to that seen with adrenal ine infusion(2) but in thyroidectomised fe tuses, cAMP never produced LL absor pt i on. We conclu de t hat devel opment of the rea bsorptive ef f ec t depends on maturation of a post p receptor mechanism. We injected 16 pregnant does with .1 mg/kg'day betamethasone (B) or vehicle (C) on the 2 days before C-section at day 27. The newborns were tracheostomized and randomly treated with normal saline (Sal), 5, 15, 30, or 50 mg/kg of rabbit surfactant (SA). They were then ventilated for 10 min with a ventilator-plethysmograph at tidal volumes of 12-15 ml/kg. After lung collapse, air pressure-volume inflation (Vi) and deflat ion (Vd) curves we re measured f rom 0 (VO) to 3S cm H20 (V3S) with volumes expressed as mean±SEM for ml/g dry lung wt and lung stability i ndex (LSI) as (2VS±Vl0-3VO)/(2V3S-2VO The insensible water loss plays an important role in the water balance of the newborn infant and especially in the preterm ones. We have earlier shown that the transeplderrnal water loss is much higher in the preterm infant than in the fullterm infant. Recently we found that the respiratory water loss (RWL) contributes more than 50 96 to the total insensible water loss at rest in fullterm infants on their first day after birth. We have now studied RWL, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production in preterm infants. The method used is based on an open flow-though system with a massspectrometer for gas analysles, Measurements were made in infants of gestational ages between 29 and 36 completed weeks with the infant at rest and at the first day after birth. The infants were studied in incubators wit h ambient humidity of 50 % and ambient temperature so that the body temperature was stable between 36.5 and 37 0C. The results showed no clear difference in RWL in relation to gestational age. In addition there was no clear difference in oxygen consumption in relation to gestational age. This means that the RWL contributes to a much lesser extent to the total insensible water loss in the preterm infant than in the fullterm infant. Of the predictors tested, Crs is the best by days 5-6.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL AND BEHAVIOURAL EFFECTS OF HEELSTICK
A.Stagni ,M.G.Corbo.Dept . of Peds.,Univers.of Napl es . This study was perfo rmed to evaluate possible phys iological and behavioural changes in healthy neonates(n.) during heelstick procedures(h.p .). ZS n. in room air and without severe perinatal complications (Minde s. <4)undergoing h .p. f or bilirubin,glycem.,ht., in the first Z wks of life ,were included in the study(G.A. wks 34+3; B.W . g.193S+S80;Apgar s. Sm . ±l).Behavioural states(B.S.),t;anscutaneous~xygen tension( Tc POZ).heart rare(H. R.)and respiratory r a t e (f . ) were monitored 3m before and after h .p. and during h.p. that lasted from ZO" to Z40"
x a I 3Z" .Da t a were sampled at 10" intervals using a timer and an audiotape .Variables were compared between periods before,during and after h.p. (p.t tests ) .B.S . increased from Z. 9±O. 9 to S.6±O.5 during h.p .(p<.OOl),with behavioural di stress lasting after h.p .• H.R. increased from 138±14 before h.p. to 168±19 during h.p .(p<.OOI)and re mained elevate after h. p. TcPOZ did not change and f. decre ased from 48±10 to 40±10 during h.p.(p<.OI)but recovered rapidly after h.p. Our n. react to h.p. with fussing , crying and H.R. increasing; f. decreased briefly without impairing oxygenation. SMOK[NG. Ah[sten G, Ewa[d U, Tuvemo T. Dept. of Pediatrics, Univ. Hospital, Sweden. Smoking during pregnancy is associated with increased perinatal morbidity and mortality. Disturbed prostagland in metabolism might be an import ant causal factor since the regulation of umbilical-placental blood flow and vasomotor function in the newborn infant is partly prostaglandin-dependent. The aim was to evaluate the impact of maternal smoking on reduced prostacyclin formation in umbilical arteries. Segments from human umbilical arteries were collected at 87 unselected term deliveries. The capacity for prostacyclin formation was estimated, blindly as to smoking habits, using a bioassay technique. In umbilical arteries from infants of non-smoking mothers the prostacyclin-Jike activity amounted to 81 =. 37 ng/g of umbillcal arterial tissue, and in those from all smokers to 66 .! 31f (p<O.O.5). When smokers were divided into those smoking 10 cigarettes daily or more and those smoking [-9 cigarettes per day, only umbilical arteries of infants of the heavier smokers showed a significantly lower production of prostacyclinlike activity than the non-smoking group (.56 .! 26 ng/g) (p<O.O I). Umbilica[ cord blood levels of nicot ine and cotinine were measured and were markedly elevated in the smoking group, but did not correlate to levels of prostacyclin-Iike activity. A reduced capacity for prostacyclin production in umbilical arteries might imply a reduced capacity for vasodilation and consequently lowered defence against fetal hypoxia.
PROSTACYCLIN FORMAT[ON [N UMBILICAL ARTER[ES [S DOSE-DEPENDENTLY REDUCED BY MATERNAL
